Italian Vegetables
Imported directly from Italy; under the Chef ’s Best label, these items are currently in stock. Labor-saving, convenient,
and easy-to-use products, just OPEN, PLATE, & SERVE! Available in 2x2 kilo tray packaging; they can be stored
under refrigeration for six months.

Mediterranean Seafood Salad 6172526
Contains squid, surimi, mussels,
cuttlefishes, small octopuses, and shrimp
in a palm oil, vinegar blend.

Seafood Salad 3925443
Squid, cuttlefish, octopus, shrimp and
mussels marinated in sunflower oil,
White Vinegar blend; a great salad all
on it’s own or tossed with pasta.
NOTE: This Item Packed 4/1 kg

Grilled Borettane Onions 6171308
Fresh, whole white onions, peeled and
cleaned, marinated in a sunflower oil,
White Vinegar blend; great in salads or
antipasto.

Marinated Grilled Artichokes 6171619
Whole middle of the artichoke grilled
and seasoned with aromatic herbs.
Perfect for classic antipasto. Marinated
in sunflower oil and vinegar.

Marinated Anchovy Fillets 6171645
Tender white boneless fish fillets, marinated in vinegar and sunflower oil; perfect
for sauces, garnishes or on a platter for
antipasto.

Sliced & Grilled Marinated Eggplant
6171534 Fresh tender sliced Aubergines
(eggplant) grilled to perfection and
marinated in sunflower oil & white
vinegar. Great for sandwiches. Serve hot
or cold.

Marinated Cipolline Onions 6171320
Small Cipolline onions marinated in
sunflower oil. Great for appetizers and
canapes or as a side.

Grilled Zucchini 6182683
Sliced and lightly grilled; marinated
in an extra virgin olive oil blend;
excellent side dish or cut and served
on croutons

Marinated Artichokes 6172880
Quartered and halved artichokes
marinated in sunflower oil and wine
vinegar.
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Long Stem Artichoke
Hearts
6173235
Baby artichokes with stems
marinated in sunflower oil.
Tender yet crispy. Makes a
buffet table upscale and
beautiful.

Antipasto Salad
6180782
Stuffed olives, tomatoes,
peppers, and artichokes in a
ready to serve, colorful and
tasty salad.

Marinated Grilled Peppers
6171660
Tender fresh peppers marinated in sunflower oil. Great
in soups, sauces and salads
or just by themselves.

Olives

Grilled Marinated
Champignon Mushrooms
6171593
Button Champignon mushrooms marinated in sunflower oil, garlic and chili
peppers. Tender and juicy.
A very tempting side dish.

The perfect olives for any Buffet or Antipasto

Imported directly from Italy, they make the perfect addition to any salad, entree or by themselves.
Packed 2/2 kilo buckets for your convenience.

Black and Green Mixed Olives
3922960
Whole jumbo sized pitted olives
packed in sunflower oil, white vinegar, garlic and parsley.

Green Cerignola Olives with Pits
3923000
Whole jumbo Italian Cerignola olives
packed in brine.

Stuffed Specialties
Each of these exciting items has been perfectly stuffed with Renna’s own cheese filling (feta and cream
cheese blended with an array of fresh minced herbs) and marinated in sunflower oil.

Mushroom Marinated Stuffed w/Cheese
4704179 4/1 kg Tray
Stuffed Mushroom Champignon Caps
Garnished with sliced pimento and fresh
herbs. Each cap is stuffed with a mixture
of Feta cheese and cream cheese.

Small Stuffed Peppers with Cheese
4704209 4/1 kg Tray
2” - 3” long red peppers garnished with whole
Cerignola black olives and sliced Cubanelle
peppers and fresh herbs. Somewhat spicy to
taste.

